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Comedy, Drama, and Melodrama Selected

Winners Named in Masquers
Annual One Act Play Contest

One act plays written by three students were selected as
the best of 47 entered in \the annual Masquers’one act playwriting contest.
The students are Earl E. Morgenroth, Suhayl Osman, and
James R. Polk. Only MSU students were permitted to enter
the contest.
— -----------------------Each of the three plays will be
staged In the Masquer Theater
April 10, 17, and 18. They will be
judged after their first showing.
The play winning first prize will
receive $25; second prize, $15; and
third prize, $10.
Morgenroth, from Sidney, wrote
"The Consequence;’
’Osman, from
Beirut, Lebanon, wrote “The Immoralists;” and Polk, from Miles
City, wrote "A Message from
Space.’
’
Morgenroth is a sophomore in
business administration, Osman is
in his eighth year and unclassified,
and Polk is a sophomore in Eng
lish.
Students who are interested in
acting in the plays should notify
Firman H. (Bo) Brown in the Fine
Arts Bldg. About 16 of the 22
roles have not yet been filled. If
the plays are to be shown as sched
uled, the roles must be filled be
fore Wednesday, Brown said.
Willene P. Ambrose, a senior in
music, will direct "A Message from
Space,’
’Don W. Butler, a graduate
student in English, will direct “
The
Consequence’
’and Gary A. Gatza,
a senior in philosophy, will direct
“
The Immoralists.”
The three best plays were chos
en by Dr. Vedder M. Gilbert, chair
man of the English department,
and Professor Bert Hansen of the
speech department.
The 47 plays submitted ranged

Campus and Local
Women Honored
At Matrix Banquet
Arlene Jennings, Judith Blakely,
Donna Arnst and Kathy Joseph
were honored as the four outstand
ing University women of the year
by Theta Sigma Phi at its annual
Matrix Table dinner Sunday eve
ning.
Dorothy M. Johnson, assistant
professor of journalism, was also
given tribute at the dinner. She
was one of four Missoula women
honored for community service.
The dinner was attended by 400
campus, Missoula and faculty wo
men. Theta Sigma Phi is a w o
men's professional journalism fra
ternity.
Miss Jennings, a senior from
Helena, Miss Blakely, a junior
from Billings, Miss Arnst, a soph
omore from West Glacier and Miss
Joseph, a freshman from West
Glacier, were chosen on the basis
of campus activities, service and
scholarship.
Anne Thomas, president of the
University chapter, presented each
of the women with a tribute and
a corsage.
Edna Foster, a graduate of the
journalism school, spoke of her
experiences in Alaska. Miss Fos
ter is employed by the Alaska De
partment of Health and is a news
paper correspondent for the An
chorage Daily News.
Seated at the speakers’ table
were Mrs. Gordon Castle, Mrs.
Nathan B. Blumberg, Mrs. Edwin
C. Stinson, president of Theta Sig
ma Phi alumnae. Miss Thomas,
Mrs. Firman H. Brown and Bliss
Foster.
SOCIAL NEWS DEADLINE
IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M.
Copy for the society page of the
Montana Kaimin should be type
written and in the Kaimin office
by 2 pm. Tuesday before publi
cation. The society page of the
Montana Kaimin wQl appear on
Wednesday.
The Montana Kaimin retains the
right to edit all material submitted
for publication.

from melodrama to satire. “
The
Immoralists" is a drama, “
A Mes
sage from Space” a comedy and
“
The Consequence" a melodrama.
This year the Masquers have
produced “
The Diary of Ann
ttVank,” “
Ghosts,” “
The Trojan
Women,” and “Man arid Super
man." They sponsored the Vir
ginia City Players as well as the
Montana State College production
of “
Inherit the Wind.”

Summer Session
Guidance Institute
Receives Support

A Counseling and Guidance In
stitute will be held on the Uni
versity campus June 22 to August
14. It will be supported by a $25,000 grant from the U. S. Office of
Education.
Robert E. Gorman, director of
the University Counseling Center
and Placement Bureau, has been
named institute director. Addi
tional staff members will include
Thomas C. Burgess, assistant pro
fessor of psychology and James R.
Munro, assistant professor of edu
cation. They wil be assisted by
counselors from the various Uni
versity departments.
The institute will focus on im
proving the competence of second
ary school counselors in the spe
cific tasks of providing for the
identification, appraisal, counsel
ing, guidance and encouragement
of academically able students.
Those engaged in half-time or
full-time counseling in secondary
schools are eligible to participate.
Graduate credit totalling 12
quarter hours may be earned by
those successfully completing the
program.
MSU is one of 50 universities in
the nation granted federal funds
to conduct guidance institutes un
der the authorization of the Na
tional Defense Education Act of
1958.

Historian Says
Our Heritage
Was Self Made

America needed a national his
tory, so it made one, visiting lec
turer Dr. Henry Steele Commager said in a speech in the
Journalism auditorium F r i d a y
evening to an audience of more
than 150 persons.
He said the United States be
gan as a completely new country.
It had no traditions legends or
national symbols to inspire patri
otism among Its people. Commager said that the United States
nedeed what he termed “
the his
torical prerequisites to national
ism” to educate the millions of
Immigrants that flocked to its
shores.
He said the Americans took
what they wanted from Old World
history, added what they found
within their own country and came
up with the American Heritage.
The job was done so thoroughly,
Commager said, that Americans
now presume that a European
settling in America will forget his
old ways completely. But he said,
if an American in Europe forgets
his old wfcys, he is suspected of
being a traitor and is immediately
investlbated.
Dr. Commager’
s textbooks are
used in University history courses.
He is currently editing a fortyvolume series called “
The Rise of
the American Nation.”

State Board Meets
To Vote on Record
University Budget

The State Board of Education
was handed the biggest budget in
the history of the university sys
tem yesterday.
The Board has been meeting in
Helena yesterday and today to ap
prove the budget given it by the
last legislative session.
The proposed outlay for the six
units for the 1959-&0 fiscal year
amounts to more than thirteen
million dollars. Of this, the Uni
versity will receive $3,968,448.
Amount Increased
The record appropriation to the
university system represents a 24
per cent increase over the amount
appropriated by the 1957 legisla
ture.
Montana State College at Boze
man received $4,708,425 which was
the largest share. Eastern Montana
College received $1,165,542, North
ern Montana College $748,277, the
School of Mines $555,029 and
Western Montana College received
$478,830.
Salary Increases
The Board also met with presi
dents of the six units of the uni
versity system to approve faculty
salary increases. These increases
will be from three to four per cent
over last year.
$750,000 of the entire university
system budget will be spent for
salary increases during the next
fiscal year. The University will
receive $290,730 of this amount.
The Board will meet today to set
the salaries of the presidents of
the six units of the system.
President Herbert L. Steele of
Eastern asked the Board to either
re-affirm or reverse its 1954 de
cision which permitted the three
smallest university units to grant
bachelor of science degrees in the
field of education.
If the Board re-afflrms its de
cision the three units will be con
fined to granting a B.S. degree in
education only.

Tuesday, ‘
April 7, 1959

Newburn Will Visit Campus
Tomorrow and Thursday
University president and Mrs. Harry K. Newburn will visit
the campus this evening, tomorrow and Thursday, Acting Pres
ident Gordon B. Castle said.
Dr. Newburn has been attending the State Board of Educa
tion meeting in Helena yesterday and today. Castle said
Newburn wished to attend the meeting in order to meet

members of the board. Castle and
University controller E. K. Badgley
who are also at the meeting will
accompany N eybum to Missoula.
While in Missoula Newburn will
answer correspondence that has
built up since his appointment as
president March 10. Castle said
Newburn would also look into
housing facilities for his family
during his present stay in Missoula.
The University has a president’
s
residence but it is considered inad
equate because of lack of space.
Castle said he hoped Newburn
during his brief visit here would
be able to become better acquaint
ed with the faculty and the Uni
versity’
s problems.
First Visit
This will be Newbums first visit
to the campus since his appoint-

Spring Quarter
Evening Classes
Begin This Week

ment as president. When he was
interviewed by the State Board of
Education last summer he was able
to visit the campus briefly. At that
time he was able to meet,only a
few members of the faculty.
Wednesday the University News
Service will hold a press confer
ence for Newburn. Thursday he
and his wife will be honored at a
coffee hour which will.be attended
by the deans and department heads
of the University.
Castle said that because of the
distance separating Newburn from
the University he has not had a
chance to study the University’
s
problems first hand.
Takes Office in July
Newburn will assume the duties
of the president July 1 on a part
time basis. He will take the posi
tion on a full time basis Aug. 15.
Newburn is at present working
with the Ford Foundation as its
consultant in making studies of
faculty personnel policies in state
Universities. He has been spend
ing two weeks at each of several
colleges throughout the nation in
making his study.
Newburn formerly was president
of the Educational Television and
Radio Center in Ann Arbor, Mich.

Changes in the night school
schedule for spring quarter have
been announced by Homer E. An
derson, director of the MSU Pub
lic Service Division.
Education 432 (The Gifted
Child) will meet on Tuesday and
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. instead
of W e d n e s d a y as originally
scheduled. The first class meeting Names Make News
will be Thursday in Room 209 of
the Business-Education Bldg.
James Dew will teach a class in
water color and another in drawing
on Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
in Room 401 of the Fine Arts
Bldg.
Gen. Thomas D. White, Air Force
S p e e c h 111 (Principles of Chief of Staff, said yesterday in
Speech) has been canceled.
Chicago, that the United States
Course^ to be offered include now has “
adequate but not exces
The Academy Award for the Crafts, C e r e m a m i c s , Creative sive”strategic forces to meet any
best picture of 1958 was given to Writing, History of Life on the Russian military threat. White
the musical “
Gigi.” The picture Earth, Great Philosophers, Social said the nation has the necessary
received a total of nine Oscars.
Ethics, Criminology and Current military power if it is plunged
Susan Hayward was given the Affairs.
into a war over Berlin and added
award for best actress of the year
Three courses are also being of that any shooting war in Germany
for her part in “I Want to Live.” fered by the Home Economics would likely be a full-scale “
nuc
The best actor award went to Dav Dept. They are the'Young Child lear war.” Meanwhile in Wash
id Niven for his role in “
Separate in the Home, Elementary Flower ington, Gen. Thomas S. Power,
Tables.”
Arrangement and Advanced Flow head of the Strategic Air Com
Veteran Showman Maurice Che er Arrangement.
mand, told Congress the Defense
valier received a special award for
Additional information concern
is “risking the whole
his many contributions to show ing the program is available In Department
country”by failing to provide for
business.
Room 203 In Main Hall
enough missiles and bombers in
the years ahead.
Little Man on Campus
In London, Field Marshal VisBy Dick Bibler
count Montgomery, expressing un- ’
concern at adverse British news
paper criticism of his impending,
visit to Moscow to talk over EastWest affairs with Soviet Premier
Krushchev, said yesterday, “
I am
always being criticized. I am used
to criticism. I should feel un
happy and think there was some
thing wrong if I were not being
attacked in some way.”
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles spent a quiet day under the
Florida sun Sunday, joined by
his brother, Allen W. Dulles, di
rector of the Central Intelligence
Agency. The secretary, recuperat
ing from radiation treatments for
cancer in Hobe Sound, Fla, was
reported In good spirits by his
aides.
Sen. Warren G. Magnuson ad
vocated yesterday that the United
States begin trading with Red
China. The Washington Demo
crat, speaking at the 13th biennial
convention of the International
Longshoremen’
s and Warehouse
men’
s Union in Seattle, said, “I
think w e’
ve got to take a new look
at our whole China problem.”
Kathy Grant and Bing Crosby
are expecting their second child in
the late fall, according to Otto
Preminger, director of “
Anatomy
of a Murder,”in which Miss Grant
has a lead role.

‘
Gigi’Wins Nine
Academy Awards

U. S. Strength
Said Adequate

Cooper Asks for Cutdown in Athletics
To the Kalinin:
Intercollegiate athletics have a
place in a well balanced university
program, but I believe the request
of the president and Dean [Lory]
for bookstore profits for five years
to support spring quarter athletics
constitutes overemphasis. Many
legitimate activities now enjoyed
at MSU will have to be curtailed
or eliminated as the present finan
cial crisis becomes even more seri
ous during the coming two years.
I see no reason why intercollegiate
athletics should not share in the
inevitable cutbacks.
At Tuesday’
s Central Board meet
ing the argument was advanced
that eliminating spring sports
might result in “
possible embar
rassment”of the University in the
Skyline Conference. I contend
that o t h e r universities have
dropped out of intercollegiate
sports from time to time without
encountering undue embarrass
ment. Montana State College, for
example, has just announced that
the Bobcats will not play baseball
this spring. I predict our sister
institution will somehow survive
this blow.
The prestige of MSU suffers in
many ways which are more signi
ficant in the long run than failure
to participate in a few contests. We
suffer in the eyes of the academic
world every time another school
lures away a professor by offering
better salary, research facilities,
and smaller teaching load. Our
reputation is hurt when a professor
must make extensive use of interlibrary loan to borrow books from
other universities which our own
library should have; inter-library
loan secures the needed books by
advertising across the country the
fact that MSU does not have them.
We should be embarrassed when a
professor must decline an invita
tion to participate in a professional

meeting because MSU travel funds
are not sufficient to pay his ex
penses. We lose in recruiting new
staff if a department head cannot
attend national meetings frequent
ly enough to become known to his
profession. The professor whose
request for travel funds to deliver
a scientific paper has been denied
learns his rank on society’
s totem
pole when some of his “
C” stu
dents are transported all over the
West to play games.
To mention difficulties in my
own department, our reputation
declines when we offer an MA.
but have neither psychological
clinic nor rat lab, and our students
must shuffle •their chairs from
place to place during class to avoid
leakage from the roof of Jumbo
Hall. A sensible athletic program
should be maintained if possible,
but it seems to me that other as
pects of the University have been
neglected to a far greater degree
than athletics. Why was $25,000
borrowed to save this one partic
ular program? If MSU would take
steps to correct shortcomings more
directly relevant to its academic
task, the success or failure of the
athletic program would not greatly
affect the future of the University.
I do not like to criticize publicly
an acting president and dean who
have performed well in the face
of the intolerable situation of the
past year. I think they need not
fear public reaction to the elimina
tion of the athletic program for one
quarter. Why not announce the
discontinuance of intercollegiate
athletics and assure the public that
the program will be resumed as
spon as the financial situation per
mits? Perhaps the plight of the
athletic program would publicize
effectively the plight of the Uni
versity as a whole.
HOMER C. COOPER
Assistant Professor of
Psychology

Metcalf Calls for Athletic Rejuvenation
To the Kaimin:
At last some definite action has
been taken by Central Board con
cerning the financing of athletics
at MSU. Last Tuesday evening
Central Board met with members
of the athletic staff, Acting Presi
dent Gordon Castle, Vice President
Robert Pantzer, and other staff
and faculty members. Centred
Board decided to give $25,000 to
the athletic department from the
profits of the Store Board, above
those required for its operation.
This pledge of money will be used
in the hopes of securing a loan
which will be used to pay off the
present athletic budget deficit,
which will enable the athletic de
partment to carry out their spring
quarter athletic programs, includ
ing baseball, track, tennis, a n d
golf.
This small action on the part of
Central Board is but a starting
point for the rejuvenation of the
sports program of MSU. Students
will now have to start thinking of
an increase in activities fees, and
this action will almost have to
occur in order to keep MSU in
the Skyline conference, and in fact
to continue with sports of any
kind, excepting intramural, and
the idea of participating in a les
ser conference.
Also, the increase in fees is
needed in all other University
sponsored programs, including all
activity committees and even some

organizations. We will be able to
have bigger and better Kaimins,
Sentinels, and Ventures with an
increased fee. The band, drama
tics, debate, AWS, wom en’
s sports,
rifle team, intramural sports, and
even more programs will benefit.
But the most important fact is
that this increase is definitely
needed, and at this time.
Later this quarter, a special bal
lot will be included with the reg
ular spring election ballots, asking
for student opinion oh a proposed
increase in activity fees. This will
be our big opportunity to help
MSU help itself. Think and talk
now, and find out why the in
creased fees are really needed.
Then, when the time for positive
action comes, take positive action.
GERALD L. METCALF

Signed articles on ibis page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montana K ai m i n . All letters
should be kept brief, and should be
in the Montana Kaimin office by
2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor reserwes the right to edit
ell material submitted for publication.

B udget term s

Article in Venture
Draws Comment
To the Kaimin:
To start things off, just one ques
tion to Mary Morris who wrote
“
Missoula”in “
Venture.”
Were B illie’
s aunt and uncle out
seeing colorful, hilly, drab, rocky,
smooth, weedy, cultivated, con
tented, lovely, littered, western,
crooked, windy, s u n n y , c o o l ,
shadowing, old, new, floral, pretty,
smokey, neat, gentle, sad, calm,
sadistical,, cold, high, unkept,
pitted, sophisticated and meander
ing Missoula also?
LYLE HARRIS
PRIZE FOR BICYCLE RACE
W E L L I N G T O N , England —
(UPI)—Prizes at the three-day Bi
cycle race here included three bot
tles of liniment.

WIN!

WIN!
In Campus Groups

Are You Saving Marlboro, Parliament
And Philip Morris Packages?
CONTEST STARTS APRIL 13
Runs Through May 30
Win $170.00, A Beautiful Portable Stereophonic Recordplayer
on display at the Lodge.

Contact Bill Mathews, Philip Morris Representative
LI 9-0889
305 A Craighead Apts

HOW THAT RING GETS AROUND!

ring ensemble

Sixteen precious diamonds

v^B »»y

Both ring *

The two rings "click"
together; yet may b e
worn individually.

B & H JEWELRY
140 North Higgins

e
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Here's Why Tareyton’
s Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:
1. It combines an efficient pure
white outer filter...
2. with a unique inner fitter of
ACTIVATED CH A R CO A L... which h a s
been definitely proved to m a k e the
smoke of a cigarette milder and
smoother.

Notice how many Dual Filter Tareyton
smokers you see around campus these
days? Why so? Just try the cigarette
yourself. You’
ll see “why so”!

THETAREYTONRINGMARKSTHEREALTHING!

NEW DUAL FILTER

Second Base Bad Luck Spot

Softball, Golf, Horseshoes
On Intramural Schedule

“
He got that one right in the face, coach,”and the second
baseman, Bob Todd, folded-up limp on the infield. Second base
seems to be the bad luck spot for the Grizzlies this year. Todd
had just recuperated from a wrist bruise that kept him out of
action for the last week. The man who took his place, catcher
John Matte, was spiked over the weekend in an intersquad
game with the frosh squad.

Intramural team rosters are due
today for softball, golf, and horse
shoes, Coach Eddie Chinske said.
The team managers should bring
the rosters to his office in the
Men’
s Gym. '
The schdeule for competition is
as follows; softball begins Friday,
horseshoes begins Saturday, and
golf begins Tuesday, April 14.
Chinske said track and tennis will
be scheduled early in May.
Anyone interested in officiating
softball may sign up at the Men’
s
Gym, he said.

Larry Schulz, along with coach weekend 5-4. Last season Gon,Sherbeck were batting grounders zaga had the impressive record of
to the infield. It only took three 20-3. The Grizzlies lost both
balls from the bat of Schulz to hit • games to them.
“
This is just th^ kind of com
Matte first on the right ankle, and
next on the left ankle, the one that petition we need to get us ready
was injured. On the third try, for the Skyline campaign," Sher
We’
ll have to go all
Schulz hit the one that Todd got beck said. “
“
right in the face.” That sort of out to beat Gonzaga.”
Schulz to Start
thing isn’
t anybody’
s fault. It’
s
Sherbeck named Schulz and
just bad luck. Todd apparently
Montgomery to start the Gonzaga
suffered only a bloody nose.
games. Moore, Wimmet and ManUntil Matte hurt his ankle again, aghan will be ready to do the relief
not severely, he looked sharp on chores if needed.
the infield. His batting was not
The other tentative starters are
the best, but it is improving.
Floyd Ayers, catcher; Bob Hen
Larry Myers and Bob Hendrik- driksen, first base; Todd, second
gen, third and first sackers, both (if he doesn’
t get hurt again); Bob
looked good, at the plate and in Vogel, shortstop; Larry Myers,
the field. Myers is batting .316 third; Terry Screnar, left field;
to date, with Hendriksen running Jim Johnson, center; and Ron Si
a close .313 average. Terry Scren- mon or Matt Gorsich, right.
ar, left field, still leads the pack Schulz also will play the outfield
when he isn’
t pitching.
with a .417.
Play Gonzaga
IKE TO TAKE VACATION
The Grizzlies are scheduled to
W A S H I N G T O N — (UPI)—
meet with Gonzaga Saturday. The President Eisenhower flies to Au
games are tentatively set for 1:30 gusta, Ga., today for an extended
and 7:30 p.m. If the cdld weather vacation and some exercise in the
continues the night game will be southland’
s warm sunshine.
moved up to follow the first game.
The Zags have a 1-0 record thus
far. They stopped Whitworth last

HIT TOO HARD?
Johnny Saxton, who won the
welterweight crown twice, was
confined to a mental hospital yes
terday in New York.
Saxton has been charged with
robbery twice in the last month.
He attempted to hang himself
with a pair of socks Saturday.
Police surgeons §aid the former
fighter was suffering from demen
tia praecox—a form of insanity
characterized by a loss of inter
est in life and incoherence of
thought and action.

^ Motor Tuneup
■Jc Carburetors
■fa Speedometers
Magnetos
■fa Starters
^ Generators
Ignition

JOHNSTON’
S SHOE SERVICE
the Red Boot
SERVICE
Higgins
Montana

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning

LUCRETIA BORGIA, h ostess, says:
"W ildroot really does something for a
man’
s poisonality!”

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE

— D I A L 2-2151 —

F loren ce Laundry

Montana State College has challeneged MSU women to a bowling
match. The contest is tentative
ly set for April 18.
Jean Schlicht, a junior from
Glendive, said that 14 women were
already competing for a place on
the team.
A meeting at the U niversity’
s
Bowling Allies in the W omen’
s
Cente ris scheduled for 4:45 today.
All those interested are asked to
attend.

SPECIALIZED
SERVICE

Shoe Repairing — Shining—Dyeing
Leather Wallets and Handbags
at the sign of
PROMPT
136% N.
Missoula,

MSU Women Bowl MSC

e
► 218 East Main—Phone 4-4716 4

►

vst a little bit
o f Wildroot

^

►

and... WOW;

Business Office Keeps
Lead in Faculty Bowling
Although the Business Office
holds first place in the Faculty
Bowling League, Education is also
dose; it can be considered a tie.
They have both won 35 and lost
28 games. The Business Office has
a one point advantage over Edu
cation’
s 47 points. But Education
has a 719 average, which is one
point better than the Business Of
fice average.
Bichard Hayden, physics depart
ment, and Robert Anacker, bac
teriology, fought it out for high
series and high game. Hayden had
593 for high series. Anacker had
224 for high game.

Xkmt settle for one without the other

FIL T E R S
U6GETT& MYERS TOBACCO COL \

€ >1959Liggett A MyenTotecco Compmy

luxuriously soft, full fashioned,
beautifully styled sweater by
Garland- The sweater is in|
trellis green, spring iris, lake
blue, desert rose, $10.95. The
skirt in colors to match or in
white washable aroel, $9195.

f
K

T j M . is kindest t o your ta ste * says James Amess. “
There are two
good reasons why I know you’
ll like ’
em. They’
re truly low in tar, with
more exciting taste than you’
ll find in any other cigarette.”
LOW TAR: DJTs patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electro
statically, crosswise to the stream of smoke ... makes CM truly low in tar.
MORE TASTE: C m ’
s rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more
exciting taste than any other cigarette.

LIVE MODERN...CHANGE TO MODERN E M
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English Dept.
Announces Contest
For Short Stories

Photo by Don Dthon

“Landscape,” an oil painting by Great Falls artist Rnth Putsch, is
one of the paintings being shown in the “Studio Ten”exhibit, spon
sored by the art department. The exhibition will run during April.

Great Falls Group Exhibits

Twenty-four p a i n t i n g s and
watercolors by artists who belong
to Studio 10, a Great Falls art
organization, will be exhibited
throughout April in the University
Gallery on the first floor of the
Fine Arts building, according to
Rudy H. Turk of the Art Depart
ment.
The exhibition Includes works
in both naturalistic and abstract
styles, Turk said.

Orientation Week
G roup Leaders
Will Be Selected

The Great Falls art group de
rives its name from the fact it
originally had 10 members, Turk
explained. The organization main
tains a studio at the DeMolay
Memorial Youth Center in Great
Falls, where members may work at
any time. Studio 10 presents art
shows, conducts field trips, and
sponsors other instructive activi
ties, according to Turk.
Studio 10 members whose work
is included in the exhibit are
Jeanette Baker, Mildfed Bowen,
Marylon Christ-Janer, Val Knight,
Ned Lambertson, Ruth Putsch,
Conway Servoss, Branson G.
Stevenson, Lela Tonkin, Lois
Hawks, Jack Wryn, and Gloria R.
Stevenson. Miss Stevenson is a
graduate student in philosophy
here.
An exhibit of work by Missoula
artists was shown under Studio
10 sponsorship at the Charles M.
Russell Gallery in March, Turk
said. The same show will be
featured at Eastern Montana Col
lege of Education at Billings during
April, he added.

The Orientation Week Commit
tee starts meetings today at the
Lodge !o appoint group leaders for
next Fall, Donna Arnst, committee
chairman, said.
Group leaders serve as aids to
freshmen during O r i e n t a t i o n
Week, acting as guides and pro
viding general information. The
committee received over 90 ap
plications, from which 48 group
leaders will be selected, Miss Arnst
said.
The group leaders will be care
Rosters for m en’
s intramural
fully chosen on the basis of grade golf, softball and horseshoes due at
average and interest in the job. 4 p.m. in men’
s gym office.
Final approval of the com m ittee’
s
Sabre Flight, 7 p.m. in ROTC.
selections will be made by Dean
Intervarsity Christian Fellow
Cogswell and Dean Clow. It may ship, 7 p.m. in Music 103.
take more than a week for the
University Republicans, 7:15 p.m.
committee to make the selections, in Committee Room 2.
she said.
Central Board, 7:30 p.m. in
ASMSU office. Sentinel picture
will be taken.
CLASSIFIED ADS
Parachute Club, 7 p.m. in For
FOR SALE: KODAK Retina Kja with
estry 206.
Schneider xenon F/2 lens, syncho
compur flash shutter, coupled range
Newman Club, 7:30 p.m. in LA
finder, case. Instruction manueL
103. Election of officers.
Also Kodak daylight filter series
VI. Call LI 9-3716 evenings or weekRoyaleers, 7:30 p.m. in the Cas
enda.
cade
Room.
FOR RENT: Clean and attractive
LSA Cabinet, 4 p.m. at 532 Uni
room. $35 a month, boy preferred.
Can be seen Sat. afternoon, Sun. and
versity Ave.
weekdays after 6 p.m. 645 South
Sentinel Staff, 4 p.m. in Sentinel
Fifth East St.____________________ tf
office.
WANTED: Ride to Spokane. Friday af
ternoon. April 10. Phone Merrill,
Flying club, 7:15 pm . in Com
LI 9-9679 after 6 p.m.
81nc
mittee Room 4.
TUTORING: French and Italian. Phone

The deadline for entries for the
William DeSmet Stearns Memorial
Short Story Award is April 24. A
prize of $50 will be awarded the
best short story submitted by an
undergraduate " or graduate stu
dent enrolled at Montana State
University during the three quar
ters of 1958-59
The annual award is presented
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stearns,
publishers of the Harlowtown
Times in memory of their son who
was killed in a bicycle accident
several years ago.
Henry V: Larom, professor of
English, said the following rules
must be observed. Stories must be
under be under 10,000 words in
length and must be submitted by
April 24. Each story must be sub
mitted in triplicate under an as
sumed name, together with a seal
s
ed envelope containing the author’
real name. Poorly typed manu
scripts will not be accepted.
Larom said contestants may sub
mit as many stories as they wish.
He said stories published in Ven
ture or elsewhere are acceptable.
He said copies should be left with
the secretary of the English De
partment, LA 115.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Steams are
graduates of Montana State Uni
versity.

JUST GETTING STARTED
BOSTON— (UPI) -r- When a re
porter asked 84-year-old Rear
Admiral Donald B. MacMillan
how he was getting along with
his autobiography, the noted Arc
tic explorer replied:
‘
Tine, I’
ve already written 100000 words and I’
m not bom yet.”

Save On Drug

RENTALS

G et WILDROOT
CREAM-OIL Charlie!

SA L E S---- SERVICE
Standards-Elec tries
Portables

Phone LI 3-3888

Special Student Rates

Jwst a litrts bit

a

o f W ildroot

I

- if. i v i o

4 — MONTANA KAEkUN

Calculators, adding
machine rentals

Business Machines
217 E. Broadway - Ph. LI 9-8995

Tuesday, April 7. 1959

OP EN
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thra P ri
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.

FREE LECTURE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
Practical Christianity Revealed and Demonstrated
BY
Clifford R. Nysewander, C;SJB. of Indianapolis, Indiana, Member
of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Massachusetts

Tuesday, April 7— 8:15 p.m.
Music School Recital Hall ---- University Campus
Frist Church o f Christ, Scientist, of Missoula
'
Invites You to Attend ,

COATS
Classic all-weather
favorites. Weather
and rain proof.

1995
up

Year-round style hits.
Moires, tweeds.
Jerseys, line dusters
and novelties
at

J. PAUL S heedy,* hair expert, says:
" W ildroot tames those cowlicks!”.
v a t a k J M M a i,
- x r.

10% CASH & CARRY
DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning

Drug Store
Higgins & Main

s

Laundry-Cleaners
LAU ND R O M AT

Missoula’
s Leading

Calling V ...

Serena Zara tin, LI 9-7340, 12 to 1 p.m.
79c

> Watch the Kaimlit U m * I W

<

